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The Germania Life Insurance Company
<>IF IWiv 'IEC>EZxc

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETrS, 018,000,000.00

Active Agents in ail unrepresented districts, to place before the insuring public
the advantages offered by this OId and Reliable Company.

This la an excellent opportunlty for those deslrlng Iight
but remnunerative employment.

The Germania's Plans are so simple and attractive that previous experience is not necessary.

Write for particulars giving present occupation and references.

GEORGE W. RÔNNE, Manager
Please mention this paper. 46 King Street West, TORONTO

WELL__PLEASEB
The garmenta w. make are tante-

fally dsigned and skilfally con-
struoted.

W. negleot no feature In maklng
our goode modela of unlformlty lu
nit, fnish and style.

and as a resuit we have a large
and ever-lnOreaslDg chrole of well
pleased customers. We would llke
to have yen In this olroie.1

Suppose you start in by leaving
youx measure for one of our nioe
neat Scotch ltweed suite whioh we
make for $18.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT

Manual
of 0 a

Pu notuation
T .AND SOMIL.

TrYPOGRApHIOAL

MATTERS

OESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and Will1

av JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of eighty-two pages aims to make every student of it an adept in'
the art of punctuation, and we do not think we dlaim ton much for it when we say that
it wvii accomplish ail it aimis to.

The exercises, one or two excepted, have flot been taken from any work on the
sub3ect, but from every outside source that provided the best for illustrating, the subiect.
Many have been taken from the Schooi Readers ; and it is beiieved that rhey are sufl-

cetynume rous and weii chosen to, afford ail necessary assistance to aspirants for
pr ncey ini this mnuch neglected art.

Mazked, IPosi4,aid, on receipt o] j6rue. Paper, 25 Conte

Maker of Fine Clothing__ __________

to Order.

IIVoige St. - 'TORONT4) GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING CO., TORONTO

Sond for .*ICrip Print A iie%ýa
Estimatos on PHTrN R VN Company, Toronto
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